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"Twas (he night beforo Christmi
and very cold. Heaithy a
strong people called the weatl

braciteC' and seasonable,' a
iturried quickly along the streete, wra
yed in furs or beavy cots, eniiing a

jappy, for was it not Christmss oFe ?
Elderly people met'and vished en

other Merry Obristmas, and told one a
other it vas like an old-fasbioned winti
auch as they used te have in the 'go
oldtimes20' andi then iwent on (heir W-

But (here were se poor peope-G
enly knows how iany !-fotr whom t
glad season brtight no joy or happine
Yoor children who might bang up Lh
atockinge, if they had any, and on t
morrow, look iii vair'n tirnud in the
gore token of a ptrent's &tection, sor
pretty trille or toy to muake glad t'h
little licaris.

There were uiîny abroad thitt c
-eveningx, shit ring rant huungry, looki
into the warrm, bright stares it!nd hote
To such the joyours se-ison meant nothi
but cld rolm and emipy stonmsci
anid often their misery was ndded to1
sickness a-i ill healt, drunkennes a
pqualcr.

In a ernit rooni, bigh up in a gre
tonenment house near the Bowery, t)
three dIark sisterf, cold, want and iline
met tbat Ciristnias Eve. A poor wom:
Jay on the bed in ore corner; she w
very sick, but was trying to seem iwe
and te cheer the heart of the little g:
who mat beside ber.

She was a mere child, about ten yes
old, with clothes patched and thres
bare. Hunger biad pinched the lit
pale face, and scrrow had left its impre
on ier swet coinuntenance.

' Dear mother,' lie esaid, «what sht
we do? f 1was only a big tirl,]il
Mary Walsb, I colld easily get wor
but no one wili give it tmo e now, I a
soamall.'

We must hope for the best, Mair
deur,' saitd Mrs Egan. 'I will soon1
up again, and then you can help ne

'It i sewing that bas laid you wbe
yon are, mother,' replied tbe chilm. Si
wept so biLterly as alle said tbis (hat h
another half sat up, andstretched o
ber worn, bin band to carees the litt.
girl's face.

'Dear Mary, we mustrt hope and tr
in Our Fatber in heaven. In Hia ov
time, He wil sred us the belp yw
need.'

'J know that GOsd cares for us,' (L
cbild answer-d, iokiiig aft tle Lari
crucifixat the heao o!the,' anti ld
trust Hlm- i teo'L uîid fer myseif-
am hinking of you, mother, an

Mmr. Egan drew ber lie dauglIt
,loner to her, sad said, 'Ccd il n
leave us nor forsaae us. He wili nev
calLr pon us te suifer more than we ce
hbearl'

Thoy talked togther in te san
otrain fer seme tinte sunt by-arîd-hy ti

oornaick wonaan, exasiited fl i ase
r larmn around (heuchil besidebe

little Javie, sasireet littie innocent abou
five years old.

When she ad a lept. for a littie whit
Mary w«eetelier gon tly, Cr, give lier th
mnedîcine, as he douter liad orerd.

'Jtow do yon feel now, nmotber?'
'Mach better, dear,' she answere

Je ebly.
Mary buriedb er face in ber handsa

she sat do on t.be be .
'My child, you must not cry,' ail

ber mother, gently etroking her nai
'Be brave and strong. Remenber yo
must, be al in ail to your little siste
when I am gone. You must be he
:mther en..

Oh! mother, I shall die too,' sobbe
the girl, 'Dont leave us. Say you mil
not. Oit, Lake us wih'youi!'

'That can not be, my poor child !.
wish I couldi stay with you, bat if Go'
wille otherwiLe, we must be resigned
He does all things for t(h bent.d He wilI
be a Fa ber te you botl ant care fo
you. No natter what may happen, yo

mutnever doubt Hislove? ,
IL was a emals room, with whitewash

ed walls and bare fluor. l apite of t(l
poverty visible, tbere were some slight
marks of refined taste, anch as cleanli
jean, touches of color here and ther
about (o oand musl curtains or

Noar (ho bedi was a picture o! the
Sacredi Hoart, sud ln (ho corner ou au

-small shelf was a little statue cf Oui
Bbesseti Lady, with tic candie sticks ho-
fore iL. T[he hoat vas adornedi with a
gilt paper cro'wn, snd a salal china
I.amb completed (ho adioranent cf thie
humble ubrine.

It was nowr quiteo dsrk, anti [ho room
-vas funil cf shadows creeping etealthily
about (lie wralls. Thte poor chbild felt bn-
.s(tctively (bat something was going toe
happen; a strange forebodîng thrilledt
her youg heart with (ho weight o! com.-
.ang sorrowr.

Shte toit (bat she vas lookiug for theo
last time ounithe face o! bon shte lovedt
bout in (ho worîti-her loving, patient
mother-with lier great sti eyes, anti
the sd expression alwasys on (,ho pale
wan face. Noar ber on (ho bed, smniling
lu ber sleep, vas Jauje, ail unconscious
.cf te dreati presence o! (ho diark auge]-,

- .he m essongor.
'Ced help yen botb, my poor childrenu!'

criedi tho dyxng. woman, her- solicitudeo
vn (er o heirnutr overeomning for
:What wi become cf youn?'

Did you not sayjust now tbat God
vasour Pather, and that He would care
for.us,mo.ther? said Mary, and she rested
her.cheek upon the ick wornan's cold
baud;-

Jjt then a gentle knockasounded on
thedcor~ sud Fs.ther Bogan, (he pariah

éspentered wirhs neigbor: -' Erly
- ,morning o adiministedtbue

II ri(es à!fthe churohK (à bedo peÔ

he so p ididgod&and a .&re,
ýwthnlsltL a~'d i an, nami

s.Ryan'fon-bè orbolô
.FaLher B&gsu Iin lite lamp, ad al

the candie a i :iearinè. When .
looked at thestck nomsn, he knew th

Z tteend was i hnd-that sbe was dyb
Shewas quite uabl to speak, but s]

d, look;ed -.iaploringîy ti ber friendt, t
er priest, sud then painted to ber childre
d 'Yes, I will be their friend,' the got

I man assured ber; 'do iot worry abo:
that. I bave seen the. sist.ers at t]

d home, and they will take the gir
They wil he well cared for, never fea

h and ashail see that they are kept t
i. gether.

Tu1.e lpoor mothcr's ajxous face hecto£
r, radit nwiti joy, and ebo kisset Fath
id Basan'a band again and again, vainl
r. try ing to exprere ber heart.felt tbaniks.
d Soe tnons ti d for Mary to come to he

aud abe kissied ber rmanv times, lookii
le into ber face wiri a yearning, questio
. iog expressiOn which the child nover fo
r got. She then clasped Janie to h

h breast, and lier head fell back on tl
pillow.

A etrange sound came from ber throa
e and er spirit, ptritied in the fornacei
r pain ad mvisery, winged its flight to h

eternal bone, where there is never ai
pain. nevî r rany sorrow

l 'Mothrn, dear mother-sneak! Wb
g tio yo oulok like that ? DoIn't you.kno
s. mie ? Wake upt, ,lanie ' cried Mar
« frantically shakting her sister. ' Look

( dont you eee us. mother ? Sp ak to h
;Tnfe-kiss ber, antid ask ber to epen h

y es,
l The two ciiliren caressed their dea

motlher airain andi again, pleading, wii
, hetart.rending c-ries, ot a word, a mmil
e but alas ! tte cild clay conild not r un
, Father Bjgttn, accustomed as lie s
n such sitad eezm s, coufld not bear to loo
a at the pour ebildren's grief-at the

oteas, the bit1erst thoye eve can ever he
-i -at their mtisery, the diepest the hîea

of mart cari ever know csatt
Yoaks tice dtwo stairs,'lhesaid t

Mn. fr. R n, i.nuivien sie had led tib
e relrcetant childr, n away, he wiped hi
! eves, ani then ktit and said the ofic

for tbe deal
il A few ofthekind neighbcrs performe
e the necessary services in scb cases, anI
, tbey placed the budy in the phain coili
a sent to the house by Father Bogan th

nexti day.
- Mrs. Ryan cared for the two childre

e muil after the uerai, and then th
priest took hein to t he Home for o
phais. The Sister Superior took charg

e of the orphana. eand proniised to giv
e them. her spcial attention. until tim
r hid softened their grief for their grea
t loes.
e Tlie fist, few nights the children wie

very restless andti unhappy, crying an
t calling piteously for their niother. Th

* Sister in charge of the dormuitory wa
e kind and patient ; she soothed an

quieted them', assuring the girls tha
a they would bt'th sec their rottber ageit
la rWil we see ber to-morrow ?' litt

Janie would ask wistfuilly, ber lips qui'
E eting.

'Net t onirrow, lut soon,,perbaps,i
yctu are good, and go to sleelp,' the Ste

r wouild anrswer, comforting her.

Acain it was Christias eve, and
.year had paemcd. Thetwo chilcIren wer
in tLe pla-roou. when they were smu
noned to lie oilice by ti SisterSuperio
Father Bogran and i tall gentleman cama
forward as they entered the roomt. Tii
stranger, sitting down, took the girl
on his knees and kisesd (l ten, t e tear
ruuninîg down bis face.

ary,don't you know me ? he asked
The girl looked at the man earneîty

but could notrecogiize him, alihroutg;
bis fate did seem trangely familiar.

'I arn yor fat.er!'
"But be is dead !" qelaimed Mary
he was a sailor, and was lost at sea

Poor niot.her cried and cried, oh so hart
ail the time, but he went to heaven."

" And mother is there, too !" sai
Jani .

" Yes, my darling, she 15 t bere," sait
Mr. Ean, bis voiev trenbling witl
enotion. -'But I wasi ot lst at sea
The abip I sailet with was cast upon ai
island far away in the southern ocean
and we wcre obliged to remain there foi
two years., when we were finally rescue
by an Engish trading veusel.

" Oh, father, I am so glad!" and Mary
clasped ber arms about bis neck. Little
Janie, too, kissed her father, but she
could net understand why it was that
ber mother could not be there vith
them, to share their happiness.

Mr. Egan was now in comfortable cir
cumtances. He bad been instrumentai
ini saving soveral cf thoecreow, anti a large
part ef (ho valuablo cargo, consisding of
cortal anti ivory, on (,he wreked ship, and
as a reward fer bis courage andi fore-
sighit, (ho comnpany gave him command
cf eue of their vessels.

Christ mas day thie chbldren spent withb
their father at (ho flouse e! a friend,'
anti ho soon providedi a pleasant
home in (ho suburba for them. While
Mtary anti Janie often spokie et (,hein dear
mcther n uebaven they were very bappy
(bat Christmuas Day with (beir father,
wbom (ho Lord bad se mercifully anti
kindiy rostoreti to them-Young Catho.-
lic Messenger.

IS TIIERE A SNTÂ ClAUS ?
X[ew ite Lat iesarles A. bana Irouel.

iragiy Aoswerei the Question.

As a fitting tribute to the memory Of
the late Charles A. Dana, whose ready
and ever buey pen did much to brighten
the pages of Our Chriatmas literature,
we give the following letter answering
an enquiry which a little girl addrossed
to the Sun upon the allabsorbiig theme
in every household among the little
ones, listhere a Santa Claus. Mr. Dana
thus wrote -

Virginia, your littie friends are wrong.
They have been affected by the akeptical
age. Thy do not believe except they
see. They» tbink hat notbing can be
which'-i not comprehensible byothei

-ittie .iminds. AIl mids,Virginia,
whte9hy b e or childrnna are
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H e eiisa 4 e k~cîsive a éi

v MC'hy asbod<àd jiegisj& Ife
ts hi. Übe'tt5 t sid' Ao iow

idroary wrould ho th'orld if théie;erer
neSauta Clans, i(w 7ouId ho dréaiysi

there woro .no Virginias. 'There<wouldc
be .nO childlike' raith thon, n oromance
to make tolerable tiis existen6eWe
should have lno enjoyment, .ecepLJr
sense and sight. The externalligbt.with
whicb childhood fils the world -would be
eextinguished. Not believe in Santa
Claus1! Yeu might as well not believe in
fairies. Youn ight get your papa to
bire men to watch in all the ochimneys
on Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus,
but even if they did not see Santa Claus
coming dewn, whatiwould (bat prove t
Nobody cees Santa Cihus, but thatrin no
proof thatthre lis no Santa Claus.

THE MOST REaL TH INGS IN THE WORLD

are these that neither children nor men
can see. Did you ever see the fairies
dancing on the lawn ? Of course not,
but that is n proof that they are not
there. Nobody can conceive or imagine
ail the wonders there are unseei or un-
aeeable in the world. You may tear
apart the babày's rattle and see what
makes the noise inside, but there ia
veil covering the unseen world which
not the strongest men nor the united
strength of ail the atrongest men that
ever ived cotuld tear apart. Only fait,
fancy, poetry, love, romance, can pushb
aside (hat curtain and view and pictire
t he aupernal beauty and gory beyond. la
it ail real ? Ah, Virgia, lui all this
world there is nothing else so real and
asiding. No Santa Clais! Thank God!
he lives and he lives frever. A thous
and years fron now, Virginia, nay, ten
tirnes ten thGusand years fIrom nOw, he
will continue to mrake glad the heart of
childhood." -

Miss Mcfenna's Contribulion to the Christ-
mas Number of the "Catholic World."

irse weatus oi' ai IiuturatiomN Ici current
ManrIt--TrtsCr Character NIaeit

eim i .1" Int1erestiui 3anner.

PNi.ti»Lpl[m, December 13, 1897.-
If thereisacertain satisfactioninshar 1 ly

.criticising a story of good points, marred
and weakened by exaggeration, asickl'
sentiment, or toc great straining for
eflect, there is positive pleasure in heart
ily coninendirtg work from the saine
hand shorn of ail these defects. When I
tock¾eeption a few monthe ago (o Miss
McKenna's expressed idea of the "priest
in fiction," I was not by any means blind
to the promise of ler writings, and had I
felt that thev were soon to exhaust a bar'
ren soil,Ishould not have considered it
wcrth my while to twaîte a shot" upon
Athen. She hs aready won a victory!

aind proved herself one of the wle who

| trofit y experience. The Christmas
.tinmber of te Cattolic World contains
a Clhristias story front her pers that is
ititogether charming. It li like a fine
etching in which every line is made to
tell, and where a lirn, sharp stroko
brings ont clearly nore than a multi-
tude of vavering touctiEs could ever ex-
;res. IL is eort anti suggestive. The
lovely spirit and unwordly sinplicity
of Father Salrator is not only tenderly
brought out, but there is a certain hunior
and pathos tbat as oscf sniles and
tears a near kinship. That he should
bave bcen disappointed of bis Christmas
pleasture was impossible. No reader of
the Catholie World could have borne it.
Froi th firt line until the lait he
grows upon everyone until he is at the
close of the itlle atory-one of those life-
long treasures of the imaginaton and
memnory, such as snome few writers have
given us. As I did not criticise before
until I had totetd the opinions of others
-and there were priests among those
whose views I sought-so I have waited
to practice on the fancies and feelinigaof
the many with " Father Salvator's
Cnristmas. " There is but one opinion
of it as I bave beard. It is wholly,

and ye$It to'an ä1 .

- Wbt. ~p!ei:sndvms collectio
m treur magaumel are

givimg us tllsjesrt ld when the day
r ia really u'pon a Iav doubt there

are a number ofur w eioklis whicb .wiU
add toA the.gallery.nWhile there are
many things wiose'.neiwnesslis their
beauty-and very beau tiful aR that-the
old pictures are til Ithe loveliet; and
the more ncdern works of art can only
compare with lhent by approaching
their semblanco. There is a painting
of Müeller's seen more frequently thie
Christmas season than ever before,-a
Hioly Family, representing the three
rosting' by (ho roadaide. Ân anige)
kreolsbofere the divine Baho, eightly
touching the strings of a heavenly lute,
Neither the Blessed Mother nor St.
Jcseph see this celestial visitant, nor
hear the strain of music, but the Babe%
sweet eyes are lifted as though recog
Snizing (h sounda of His Father's
court on bigh. The beauty and in-
nocence of the Blessed Motber are

t a litting portrayal of ber spotless life,
and the Btbe is altogether yonug, help-
leas, appealing and divine. Tbisis coniw
paratively a "newI" picture, yet Ibas
been conceived in the spiritual and
reverential marner o the old 'msster'
pieces. Toc mnny of the modern Ma-
donnas are only beautiful woamen. more
or less demiure orsorrowful. And wbile
there should always linger around the

> mothez of any chald a toutching and
appealiig dignity and charm, it is no
less true than sad tbat there are very,
many mothers who are altogether lack-
ing in the approach to anything of the
kind. Hence it i absolutely requisite
that the representations cf _te Mother
of Our Lord should be an ideal woman
in the highest sense. More is aked in
her portrayal than a pretty woman with
a baby in her arms. I jt delgTfil
thpugh.-t-hak~werave' se many boly
pictures of ber, and a very chefring
thought that, at lat, the raiet, the mot
valuable and the mont lovely have been
brought

WITHIN THE BEACH OF THE POOREST
ud (the mosignorant amng u. IL tas

boi sit agai n anrd &gain, by non Catho
lice nolesathanCathelies, tha.ttheSistine
Madonna bas an effect on every one who
sees it. Years ugo, a wemav fan onougl
reovd fren aIl Christian bellef or
practice wrote a description of that
painting and of its eflfect on ler that
readse like a prayer and a meditation and
an act of contrition lu spite of herself.
Wi(hin a year or two, a Western cowboy,
entening the gallery where too painting
banga, pasod sutitinly anti teck <if bis
bat, retained befone that through a long
tour of (he galleries of Europe. Seeing
au expression ou the faces arotînt i hm
(bat mevet! bini te an explanstion, ho
etammeret out: 'I - couldtatoelp, it'
canit stand covered before .t2! " lu a
leser degree, we have every reascn te
hope (bat this 'wie preat dies erins-
fou e!f Omîr BLessi Motons' face in ils

fairest and bliest aspects, rPuninding one
and all of the link God the Father forged
and bound indissolubly between Rima-
self and lost and ruined iankind, and
appeating in humanity's leoveliest fore.
through the thought of the Mother to
the knowledge of her Son, will rilently
but surely help out the vexed questins
of the day to their tr;ae solution. ILis
an unspoken hope with many. There is
a bospital hiere in Ptiladelphia where
are gathered together the saildest
mothers in life. On the wall of the ward,
where it meets every eye froni dawn un-
til the glimmering of the nigbt larmîp,
and througli all the sliaios ciofthe night,
there hangs a superb copy of the Sistine
Madonna and ber. wondrous Child. IL
i very large and splendidly framni -a
thing to reverence and honor in every
sense. Ilt was hung there by a great
physician-not s Catholic!

SAA TRAiNER SMIT.

"lie zeal with 'hich the Ronan Ca-
tole priests visit bespitals and prisons
deserves all praise. Tuese priesti every-
where show themselves to be men full of
courage and conviction?.-Protestant
Missitners of Btavia : Ofticial State-
ment, 18q.

"Tie Catholic priesthood were zealcus
for the salvation of souls; they had disen-
gaged thenmselves from all ties which
attach us to life."-Southey.

Au Aprclatan .Mi Powmrfi
.

8fr Charmes Otivan »WrU K nteresting

anIlene or nms areIng Wih
the eaat Oralor.

In an article in the Contemporary,
Review, entitled "Reminiscence.," from
the pen of Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, that
noted Irishman telle in pleasant style

. the story of" A Holiday in Rome, and
incidentally touches on his meeting the
Rev. Father "Tom ".Barkein the Eter-
nal City. He says :

" The morning after our arrival in
Rome a visitor came te us, who proved
to ho the mcst gracious of friends and
the moat skilful of guides in the Immor.-
tal City. Father Tom Burke, the Irish
Dominican orator, had risen to eminence
during my absence in Australia, but 1
knew him and he knew me by repute,
and wespeedily became friends. I neces-
sarily recognized immediately what
keennees of intellect, natural humor
and kuowledge of character Father
Burke possessed, but bis pulpir oratory,
when I came to hear him, was a pro.
round surprise. He was preaching at
the time i ane of the churches of the
Piazza del Popolo, whoro sermonis 'wre
delivered weokiy for the English, Ireh
and American visitors of varjônu creed
whc winter at Rome, and it.a letto
his biographer I afteriysp6d stated the
impression he.mide-upon me:

"l .. ad hear4 all the contemporary
* fr-chers of notein the Catholic church

at lest, and all the parliamentary ora-
tors of the day, but I was moved and
impressed by that sermon

BEYOND AINY HUMAN UTrEIRANCE
to which I had ever listened. I desp 'ir
of conveying the sort of impression it
made upon me, but I think persuasive-
ness was it's moist striking character,
istic. He marched straight te a fixed
end, and ali the road ho pasaed seemed
like a track of intellectual light. You
were gradually drawn to adopt the
preacher's views as the only ones com-
patible with truth and good sense. Hie
accent was Irish, but bis discourse bore
no other resmblance to any Irish utter
ance with which I was familiar. We
have the school of Grattan, and the
achool cf O'Connell, the artificial tend
the spontaneous, into which most Irish
oratory may be distributed; but Father
Eurke's belonged as little te oue as te
the other. The lucid narrative which,
witbout arguing, was the best of argu-
ments; the api illustration, wbich sumi-
med up his case in a happy phrase,
might bave recalled Plunkett, but in
truth, like most original men, ho resenm-
bled vo one but himself."

IRlELANn I NROME.

But nothing in the capital of the
Christian world, not St. Peter's or the
Sove eign Pontiff, was a sight (it to
match in interest to frishmen the ex-
bibition of the Accadenia Polyglotta,j
whPre tudents from Asia, Africa, As-
tralia and Anerica spoke, each of them,
tire language or chanted the muic off
his biirth place, and fron three continents
and their outlying islands the students1
bore naines that marked them of our
own indestructible peuple. The remote
history of Europe, when thbe children of
Conn gave missionfaries to half the
known'world-,'seetiîed revived agin in
that spectacle What a volume steeped
in tears, but illuminated, too, with
glorious incidents, might he written on
the Irish monuments and mnatitutions
in Renie! His eown San Clemente fur-
nished my friend with a constant text.
for its Irish friars were the boita and
often the truated counsellora of princes.
froni Charles and James Stuart, and
Charles Erhvard in a later generation,
down to Albert Edward of Wales in our
own day, who bas knit a friendship with
the good friars, and, what is nobler and
better, it was the constant

GUiRDIAN OF IRISH INTERESTS

when Ireland haid a foreign policy and
a diplomatie corps hid under the black
or brown robes of mônks and professorn,

h ~ ~ ' ~ , iyses,
1d die h otge

tpiëen . rheiôsr ie obelisk i
the: Pna de o o i wbich myfriend fcaind a tjeothie Iisb race. It
la covered with erglypbics Sculptured
by .Fyptiani artistÈ <before -Moses re.
ceived the tables' of: the law on Mount
Binai; it nas seen 'cities grow aûd perisb
generapmcns and cycles arme and go, the
Goth ad, the Gaul in turu masters of
Rome, the Piratical soldier of fortuneand: the crowned Emperor holding thcradle of Chistianity Lo pillage; but il
atill lifte its etçrnal face to the ,unas
fresh in the days of Bismarck as in the
days cf, Çoear. Tbe eloquont Deniluican
saw ln this eastern monumentatypecf
the Celtie race, deatined to outlive chai ceand change and remain freah andin,
perishable in the old age of the world.

THIS TELI2 WHERE HEALTH MAY
BE FOUND,

And that is more important than mak-
ing money. If your blood is impure,
Hood's Sarsparilla is the medicine fcr
you. It cures secrofula, sait rbcuni,
rheumatimn, catarrh and ail other dl8eases originati ng in or promoted by ini.
pure blood and low state of the systemn,

Hooo's FPîIs are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, headache.

Tie Liqisor and Dçag WiIils.
IWe guaratee'o every victim of thO

* iquorirCdrg habit, no matter how bad
the case, that when Mr. A. Hutton
Dixon's new vegetable medicine s taken
as directed, ail desire for liquor or drugs
ik removed within three days, and a per-
manent cure effected in three weeks.
The niedicine is taken privately and
without interfering with business duties.
Immediate results-normal appetite,
sleep and clear brain, snd health in-
proved in every way. Indisputable tes-
timonv sent sealed. We invite strict in.
vestigatin. Addresa THE DixoN CuuF
Ce., No. 40, Park Avenue, Montreal.

C ant 9 i 1ùting5.

voung fen's Societies.

Yollng Irishimen's b. & R. Ascain
organrized.,Aprinl1S74. Inerporated. Dec. 1875.
Regular iuonbly nreting huld in its halt. IS
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bHE had journeyed far froi ber As they tramp along at will. when a iman neglects OtholicOrde
Nortber borne, where the frost- 'Tis almost timte for te Midnight Mass his bealith for a day ie
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